
 

Worship Schedule for Holy Week 

Maundy Thursday  -  March 28th 
 Communion Service at 7:15 p.m. 
Good Friday  -  March 29th 

 Tenebrae Service at 7:15 p.m. 
Easter Sunday  -  March 31st 
 9:15 Brunch in the Parlor 
 10:30 a.m. Worship Service 

Second Sunday at Six 
A Service of Wholeness 

April 14th  -  Gleaner’s Classroom  - 
Prayers and Celebration of the Lord’s Supper 
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The Church Pantry Needs: 
Canned beans and fruit, (Pull-top only) 

Peanut Butter in small jars  

Special Easter Offering 
As of March 24th,  we are halfway toward our goal 
of $5,000 for this year’s Special Easter Offering.  
This year, as in the past, half of the offering will go 
to One Great Hour of Sharing and the other half will 
be used for our summer Mission Trip and local 
“hands on” mission projects throughout the year. 

One Great Hour of Sharing funds, 
contributed by Presbyterian 
congregations are directed to three PC
(USA) agencies:  Presbyterian Disaster 

Assistance, Presbyterian Hunger Program and Self-
Development of People. 

The Mission and Outreach 
Committee will be sponsoring the annual Habitat for 
Humanity Mission Trip.  The location of the Mission 
Trip hasn’t been decided yet, but will likely be close 
enough to Dallas to allow people to volunteer for less 
than a full week if they choose.  Please give 
generously. 

Easter Brunch 

The Fellowship Committee welcomes you and 
your guests to a Continental Breakfast on 
Easter morning, from 9:15 - 10:15 a.m.  

Afternoon with LaDonna Gatlin 
Sunday, April 14th  -  3:00 p.m. 

 

LaDonna Gatlin will present a program at St. Mark 
on Sunday, April 14th and will speak about her faith, 
her book, and her music.  She will have books and 
CD’s available for purchase.  Refreshments will be 
served before and after the program.  
Thank you to the St. Mark Women’s Group for 
arranging this event. 

Earth Day 
Caring and Praying for Planet Earth 

Sunday April 21, 2013  -  following worship 
 

Pot Luck 
Let’s "recycle" spring time recipes from our parents 
or grandparents and bring a dish made with fresh 
seasonal fruits and veggies. 
   

Earth Day Info 
After lunch someone will speak about Community 
Gardening and booths to gather information about 
community gardening, composting, water conserva-
tion, recycling, and repurposing. 

Book Exchange 
How would you like to start a “book exchange”?  
Bring a book that you have read and recommend, one 
that you do not want back.  Take a book to read and 
bring it back so others can enjoy it as well. 

Cooking Demonstration 
We will have a cooking demonstration on how to grill 
seasonal fruits and vegetables and samples to taste. 



April 7  
“Calling the Witnesses” 
Psalm 27:1-3; Acts 5:35-42 
Celebration of the Lord’s Supper   
 

April 14 
“The Verdict Is In” 
Romans 8:14-17; Ephesians 1:3-12  
 

April 21  
“Those Thorny Questions” 
Philippians 1:3-6; 2 Corinthians 12:6-10   
 

April 28 
“The Hodge Podge of Heaven” 
Psalm 67:1-7; Acts 16:9-10, 13-18, 29-34   
Rev. Dr. Chuck Traylor, 
 Presbyterian Communities & Services  

Directory Update  
Lucy (Roberts) Kilhullen 
Mesquite, TX  75150 
(address, phone and email) 
 

Mary Moffitt 
(new email address) 
 

(Full address details are available from the church office) 
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One of the things I like best about the Lenten 
Season of the church calendar is that it takes place 
when one of the seasons of the earth changes.  It is 
at this time that the Good News of the 
Resurrection of Jesus greets the renewal of the 
planet waking up from a deep sleep.  The Body of 
Christ gets to start all over as does the space the 
church inhabits.  This year presented a special gift 
of God’s grace to St. Mark Presbyterian Church.  
Two babies were baptized in March. 
 

If I like the church seasons,  I flat out love 
baptisms.  And what I appreciate most about 
baptisms is the way the whole assembly participates.  
Parents, families, and the congregation join together 
with parts to play and promises to keep.  As 
generations gather in the sanctuary, it’s as if the 
cycle of life is represented, bringing hope for the 
future.  Everything falls into place in God’s Plan.  
Pete Seeger wrote a song about it: 

“To everything, turn, turn, turn 
There is a season, turn, turn, turn.” 

Our Sympathy to . . . 
The family of Doreen Rimm who died on 
March 21, 2013.  Services Pending. 

Sunday Sermons, Scriptures and Events 

 

OK, Pete Seeger didn’t write all the words.  He 
added a few (the turn, turn, turn part and a bit 
more about peace) and wrote the melody as well as 
the chord changes.  In the 1960s, a folk-rock band 
called The Byrds scored a major hit record with 
Pete Seeger’s song.  The Byrd’s performance of this 
classic song deserved its success.  But what drew 
the attention of the listening public was the content 
of what Seeger’s song had to say.  God has a plan 
and it’s unfolding before us all.  Pete Seeger didn’t 
have far to search to find inspiration for his song.  
He went straight to God’s Word, the Bible, and 
mined Ecclesiastes 3:1-8.  Seeger’s song brings so 
many elements together where Lent intersects our 
planet’s atmosphere held in God’s grip of amazing 
grace.  In Ecclesiastes, we find the hand of God’s 
grip moving us into the center of the earth’s 
rotational pull in the life, death, and Resurrection of 
Jesus.  For me, baptism speaks in a profound way as 
the Christian faith is renewed yet again. 
Turn. Turn. Turn. 
Blessings, Pastor Rick  

Received in Baptism . . . 
Gunner Christopher Howk, son of Sydney 
Morgan and Luis Howk and great-grandson 
of Suzanne Presley. 

Drew Elise Taylor, daughter of Ben and Andie 
Taylor, granddaughter of Jeff and Charlene Taylor 
and great-granddaughter of Janet Taylor. 

Save the Date for St. Mark’s 60th 
Mark your calendars for Sunday, June 23rd.  We will 
celebrate St. Mark’s 60th birthday that day and at a 
lunch event following  -  watch for more information.  
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Movie Night Returns 
Saturday, April 20th  @  7:00 p.m. 

 

Bring snacks to share  and join your friends 
in the cozy confines of the “Gleaners Cinema”.  

This month’s movie:  “Life of Pi.” 

Treasurer’s Report 
for the seven months ending 2/28/13 

 Operating Fund revenue is $2,300 below budget 
and expenditures are $300 above budget.  

 Capital and Facilities Fund revenue is $14,600 
more that budgeted, and expenditures are 
$11,600 more than budgeted, both due to 
insurance repairs to A/C systems. 

 Mission and Outreach Fund revenue is $1,000 
less than budgeted, and expenditures are 
$1,500 less than budgeted. 

More detailed financial statements are available for any 
member to review. Please contact the Treasurer, Bill 
Grayson, if you would like to see more information. 

March 30 
 Bunty Taylor  
April 1 
 Ann O’Neal 
April 3 
 Kim Price 
 Donna Simes 
 Nell Thomason 
April 4 
 Lindsay O’Leary 
April 6 
 Pat Cannon 
 Souvenir Swift 
April 9 
 Kathleen Arthur 
 Don McGowan 
April 10 
 Nikki Guinnee 
April 12 
 Valerie Robinson 
 

White Rock Center of Hope is 
Sunday is April 14th 

Bring your donations of toys, canned or 
dried foods, paper products, clothing, etc. and place 
them in the baskets in the hallway. 

Food Needs 
crackers 

Other Needs 
personal hygiene items, 

sanitary napkins, toilet paper   
Linen Needs 

Towels, washcloths, pillows 
king & queen sheets, & blankets 

April 13 
 Doug Duncan 
 Janet Taylor 
April 15 
 Alice McLean 
 Barbara Wise 
April 20 
 Sandra Knapp 
April 21 
 Anne Carlson 
April 22 
 Patti Aulenbach 
 John Carver 
April 27 
 Sharon Bradford 
 Sherri Curry 
 Jan Pinnell 
April 28  
 Mike Minick 
April 30 
 Bill Grayson 

Handbell Concert to 
be Held May 5th 

 

The Handbell Choir from St. Mark will 
join with the bell ringers at First United 

Methodist Church in Mesquite on Sunday, May 5th 

for a joint concert.   

The concert will be at 7:00 p.m. at First United 
Methodist Church in Mesquite. Newsletter Staff: 

Pat Bilger . . . . . . . . . . . . . stmarkpc1@sbcglobal.net 
Cecilia Grayson . . . . . . . . .  
Articles and information for the newsletter  
can be e-mailed to these addresses. 

Newsletter Deadline is April 15th  

Yoga Classes  

Wednesdays at 5:15 p.m. and Sundays at 12:00 p.m. 
Contact Kathy Hale for more information. 



Easter Sunday has just passed.  We’re now in the 
season of Easter.  It’s a time of ongoing celebration.  
It’s also a time when we tend to ask “what’s next?”  
What do we do after the big day is over? 

As a partial answer to those questions let me share 
the ending of the Gospel of Mark which is the 
account of Easter morning: 

When the Sabbath was over, Mary Magdalene, and 
Mary the mother of James, and Salome bought 
spices, so that they might go and anoint him.  And 
very early on the first day of the week, when the 
sun had risen, they went to the tomb.  They had 
been saying to one another, ‘Who will roll away the 
stone for us from the entrance to the tomb?’  
When they looked up, they saw that the stone, 
which was very large, had already been rolled 
back.  As they entered the tomb, they saw a 
young man, dressed in a white robe, sitting on the 
right side; and they were alarmed.  But he said to 
them, ‘Do not be alarmed; you are looking for 
Jesus of Nazareth, who was crucified.  He has 
been raised; he is not here.  Look, there is the 
place they laid him.  But go, tell his disciples and 
Peter that he is going ahead of you to Galilee; 
there you will see him, just as he told you.’  So 

they went out and fled from the tomb, for terror 
and amazement had seized them; and they said 
nothing to anyone, for they were afraid. 
(Mark 6:1-8, NRSV) 
 

It’s an abrupt and suspenseful ending isn’t it?  Some 
things are left up in the air.  Will the women get 
over their fear and tell what they saw.  How will 
Peter and the rest react?  What will happen in 
Galilee? (Mark ends in a way that made some folks 
uncomfortable.  That’s why there are some 
alternate endings to Mark.  But most scholars tend 
to believe that this really is the original ending.) 

But here we are over 2000 years later.  We just 
celebrated that Easter again.  That means that 
eventually somebody talked.  The risen Jesus was 
encountered.  Lives were changed.  And the stories 
have been told over and over again.  We are part of 
the Christian faith.  That means we were told the 
story.  The people who told us the story were told 
by someone else.  The people who told them were 
told by … and on and on all the way back to Galilee. 

So in answer to the question of “what’s next?”  let 
me suggest that we are to tell the story with our 
words and deeds.  I wonder what opportunities each 
of us may have to that in the coming days? 

Randall McGee, Director of Christian Education 
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St. Mark Partnering with 
Kaufman County Animal Awareness Project (KCAAP) 

 
 

Following careful consideration by the Session, St. Mark and KCAAP are teaming up to serve our neighbors -- 
and their pets!  On Thursday, March 28th, KCAAP is using our front parking lot for what's known as a 
Transport.  Their vehicle picks up dogs and cats for spay/neuter, city registrations and rabies vaccinations.  
The services are at no charge if you reside in one of these zip codes 75211, 75212, 75216, 75217, 75224, 
75227, 75228 and 75241; a donation is appreciated.  To schedule an appointment, you may contact them at: 

Kaufman County Animal Awareness Project  
102 E Trunk Street, Crandall TX 75114  
info@spayneuternet.org 
(1-972) 472-3500 

 

On Friday, April 26th, KCAAP will do a MASH (Mobile Animal Spay Hospital) in the Family Center.  They bring 
in tarps for the gym floor, cages, all necessary surgical gear, and cleaning supplies.  Again, the services are at 
no charge (for the above listed zip codes); donation requested.  See above for contact information if you'd 
like to schedule an appointment.  You can visit their website:  spayneuternet.org, for information regarding the 
Big Fix for Big D initiative, a multi-year effort of four community partners to spay or neuter tens of 
thousands of dogs and cats in Dallas to significantly diminish numbers of unwanted litters, with the ultimate 
goal of reducing animal euthanasias by Dallas Animal Services.  Spread the word! 


